Scintigraphic evaluation of the kidney
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Abstract: There are more than one technique used to evaluate the kidney, besides the standard ultrasound, computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), there is also renal scintigraphy. The renal nuclear medicine procedures are grouped as in vitro (urine counting wells, basic probe detectors for clearance studies) and in vivo procedures (static and/or dynamic examinations done with planar gamma cameras, and single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) to determine kidney parameters or for cortical imaging). Renal scintigraphy has been a useful tool, since the early 1950s, in the diagnosis and management of many pathological changes in the kidney, especially in measuring renal function (e.g. obstructive/nonobstructive uropathies, renal inflammatory diseases, tumours, renal hypertension, and renal transplant viability). [1]

INTRODUCTION

The radionuclide investigation of the kidney includes detection of renal afflictions and measurements of quantitative indices that estimate the renal perfusion and function. Ultrasound and computed tomography are commonly used for the evaluation of renal structural anatomy, and the role of nuclear renal imaging is more for functional analysis, less in anatomical imaging (e.g. cortical imaging).[1,2]

Renal scintigraphy, also known as a "renal scan" or "renal radionuclide imaging" or "renography" includes various investigations that use different radioisotopes to evaluate renal blood flow, renal split function, and the renal excretion performance of both. It yields specific and often unachievable information by using other imaging procedures. [2]

Clinical indications for renal scintigraphy (adapted from Nuclear Medicine: The Requisites, 4th ed): [3-5]

1. Blood flow abnormalities
2. Function quantification (reduced performance of one or both kidneys)
   a. Differential function
   b. Glomerular filtration rate (GFR), effective renal plasma flow (EPRF)
3. Cirrhosis of the kidney(s)
4. Differentiation between a mass lesion and a column of Bertin
5. In infants with abnormalities of the urinary tract to study the urinary flow
6. Obstruction: ureteropelvic junction, ureteral
7. Pyelonephritis: both acute and chronic tubule-interstitial nephritis and parenchymal scarring
8. Renal failure: acute and chronic
9. Renal artery stenosis with/without renovascular hypertension
10. Renal vein thrombosis
11. Surgical:
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a. performance assessment before operations in the case of chronic diseases (e.g. diabetes)
b. Renal allographs: for clinical monitoring of renal function, transplant rejection or other complications, transplant anastomosis assessment

12. Trauma

PURPOSE

The purpose of this paper is to provide a better understanding about dynamic renal imaging in several kidney pathologies, with an emphasis on obstructive renal pathology and to clarify the meaning of some quantitative parameters used in renal scintigraphy.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Nuclear renal scans are various, complex and also a subject to institutional preferences, that is why a standardization of the techniques is hard to achieve. All nuclear renal procedures have some basic common conditions that must be taken into account before, during and after patient examination. First of them involves the intravenous bolus injection of a renotrophic radiopharmaceutical (a medicine marked with a radioisotope) that emits a small amount of radioactivity into the patient. Usually, the radiotracer administered to the patient is well tolerated, with no systemic toxic effects. Some mild-moderate allergies or adverse reactions (such as dizziness, headache, metal taste, flushing) are extremely rare reported. The radiation dose is relatively low, less than the standard chest x-ray. The examination is performed with the patient either lying on the examination table, in the supine position, or standing. [3-7]

The pre-scan preparatory measures that are common are hydration, about 30 minutes prior to the actual examination, the patient should drink about 1 litre of fluid, and an empty bladder, the patient should void before examination. [3-7]

It is of great importance that in the last 3-6 months prior to the renal scintigraphy, no high doses of iodine substances to be taken, like x-ray and CT contrast agents, or certain medicines (e.g. Amiodarone) because the results could otherwise be distorted. [3-7]

In general, chronic therapy medications should not be discontinued prior to the exam. For specific problems, specific blood pressure lowering drugs (ACE inhibitors, diuretics) must be mentioned to the nuclear medicine physician as there is a period of drug abstinence in some cases. [3-7]

Different scanning protocols with various radiopharmaceuticals are available for scanning the kidneys. Choosing the right technique and optimal radiopharmaceutical depends on the patients’ medical history, clinical setting and indication. [3-5, 8]

Plenty and divers radiopharmaceuticals have been produced in the last 60 years to assess renal function; some are used in laboratory assays by measuring blood samples and determining the renal clearance of the radiopharmaceutical and others for dynamic or static studies with a gamma camera or a SPECT system. The gamma cameras and SPECT systems monitor the passage of radiopharmaceuticals through the kidney and urinary tract by registering and processing of the emitted gamma radiation. [9, 10]

The radionuclide agents usually used for determining renal function and anatomy can be grouped into three main categories [5,8]: those filtered by glomerular filtration, those excreted by tubular secretion via proximal tubule receptor-mediated endocytosis from the glomerular filtrate, and those retained in the renal tubules for long periods, useful for cortical imaging. [8]

The most frequently used radiopharmaceuticals in renal scintigraphy are illustrated in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Most frequently used renal radiotracers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glomerular Filtration (GF)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tc-99m diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (Tc-99m DTPA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 99mTc-mercaptoacetyltriglycine (Tc-99m MAG3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• I-131/I-123 orthiodohippurate (OIH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tubular Secretion (TS)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• I-131 OIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tc-99m MAG3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tc-99m ethylenedicisteine (Tc-99m EC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tubular Filtration (TF)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tc-99m dimercaptosuccinic acid (Tc-99m DMSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tc-99m glucoheptonate (Tc-99m GHA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 2. Renal radiotracers excretion mechanisms (adapted from Semin NM Apr.92)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Radiotracer</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>TS</th>
<th>TF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tc-99m DTPA</td>
<td>&gt;95%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tc-99m MAG3</td>
<td>&lt;5%</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-131 OIH</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tc-99m GHA</td>
<td>40%-60%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tc-99m DMSA</td>
<td>some</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are four important types of renal imaging methods obtained by using a planar gamma-camera or a SPECT system in order to evaluate whether the kidneys are working normally or abnormally:

- Renal perfusion and renal function imaging are dynamic studies with images taken in series, over a period of 30 minutes immediately after the bolus radiotracer injection and determines the blood flow distributed to the kidneys, recognizes a potential narrowing of the renal arteries, and helps in determining the kidneys functioning. [2, 11]

- Diuretic renal scintigraphy is used to detect kidney obstruction. The procedure is similar to the renal perfusion, and seriated images are taken before and after the introduction of a diuretic (in the 15th minute of acquisition) to help urine elimination from the kidneys. [2, 11]

- ACE-inhibitor renal scintigraphy utility is in detecting renovascular hypertension, not renal artery stenosis, by comparing renographic images before and after taking an ACE-inhibitor. [2, 11] It is also a dynamic study and the image acquisition process begins when the radiotracer is injected intravenously in bolus. [3-5, 8, 10]

- Cortical renal scintigraphy is a static study and detects the amount of normal functioning kidney tissue. [2, 11] After the tracer administration, there is a three hour delay before the imaging acquisition can begin. [3-5, 8, 10]

Generally the dynamic renal functional studies are acquired in two parts. The first part evaluates the renal blood flow, which is calculated in the first pass of the radiopharmaceutical bolus through the abdominal aorta and renal arteries. The second part assess the kidney uptake and clearance function over the next 25 to 30 minutes of acquisition. [3-5, 8, 10]

GFR and EPRF are important kidney function markers evaluated by dynamic renal scintigraphy. Normal GFR varies in accordance with age, sex, weight (nutritional status), diet, race, and kidney size, which is proportional to body surface area. [12, 13, 14] The estimated GFR is calculated using these factors and the serum creatinine value, but it is not helpful when there are unilateral changes or when kidney function is very abnormal. Unilateral renal function changes are difficult to identify with other imaging techniques, but easy to determine with camera-based renal scan split functions. The percent differential function (split function) calculates the contribution of each kidney to the renal function and can be applied to GFR or ERPF data. [3-4, 15]

Nuclear techniques are not 100% “accurate” in measuring kidney function (GFR, ERPF), but are superior to investigations based on the serum creatinine value. [3, 14] Using renal scintigraphy patients can be followed over a long period of time, because this technique is highly reproducible in any one patient. [3, 13, 14]

Table 3. Renal radiotracers used for renal function measures (adapted from Requisites of Nuclear Medicine 4th ed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Renal Plasma Flow (ERPF)</th>
<th>Tc-99m MAG3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I-123 / I-131 OIH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H-3 or C-14 paraaminohippurate (PAH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I-125 or I-131 iodopyracet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glomerular Filtration Rate (GFR)</td>
<td>Tc-99m DTPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cr-51 EDTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I-125 diatrizoate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I-125 iothalamate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-14 or H-3 inulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In-111 or Yb-169 DTPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-57 vitamin B12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Tc-99m DMSA cortical scan is used to evaluate renal cortical lesions in patients with suspected pyelonephritis, to detect renal scarring in a patient with reflux, and, in some occasions, to differentiate a prominent column of Bertin from a tumorous formation. Renal cortical scintigraphy provides additional information by showing changes and improvements over time, that are impossible to evaluate with conventional structural and anatomical imaging modalities, like ultrasound, CT, and MRI. [3,
RESULTS

The images obtained with the gamma camera should be inspected after acquisition in order to evaluate if the examination was done in proper conditions. After visual inspection the image data is processed and regions of interest (ROIs) are defined over the kidney and surrounding background so that the renogram curves can be generated. [5, 7]

The time-activity curve (TAC) represents a graphic illustration of the renal function and is composed of 3 parts: initial rise, upslope and downslope. The first part reflects the radioactivity that arrives via the renal artery to the kidney. The upslope (ascending limb) reflects kidney uptake before the radiopharmaceutical begins to be excreted by the kidney (the descending limb). The peak time accurately indicates the point at which the extraction and accumulation trend is reversed to the evacuation process. [5, 7]

This curve is important in diuretic renal scintigraphy. Diuresis renography helps to discern between obstructive (calculus) and nonobstructed dilated urinary tract, and in the postsurgical evaluation of the renal system function and urodynamic. Acute obstructive uropathy is a commonly encountered condition. When unilateral obstruction occurs the changes in the measured renal function are a little decrease or imperceptible, but the bilateral form can result in significant kidney function losses. [5, 16]

The radionuclide renogram TAC provides an accurate graphic illustration of the dynamics of urinary excretion. In obstructive uropathy a calculus can give various degrees of hydronephrosis, depending on the site in which it is lodged. In the case of acute obstruction due to a renal calculus, pressures increase fast in the pyelocaliceal system and in the ureters above the point of obstruction. The affected kidney has a characteristic aspect: a dilated urinary tract with a thin cortex, and it shows on the TAC a slow continuous accumulation of tracer in the collecting system, a slow increasing ascending curve with no downslope. In contrast, the opposite kidney, which has a normal function and no obstruction, will show a good uptake and excretion, and the three part TAC. [7, 17]

In some cases the calculus produces a partial obstruction of the urinary excretion pathways. In order to demonstrate this a diuretic like Furosemide is administrated at various times during the course of the renal scan. The decreasing aspect of the curve after the administration of the diuretic indicates an incomplete obstructive pattern (as in Curve 3), and as for the rising curve a complete obstruction (as in Curve 2). [7]

**Figure 1.** Time activity curves
(adapted from EANM: Dynamic renal imaging in obstructive renal pathology. A Technologist’s Guide)
Curve 1 - normal kidney function; Curve 2 - complete obstruction; Curve 3 - incomplete obstructive pattern after the administration of Furosemide at minute 15.
QUANTITATIVE INDICES

Renal perfusion is evaluated by visual and quantitative analysis (1- to 3-second images) of the initial bolus as it transits the abdominal aorta and enters the renal arteries (used in renal number anomalies, renal transplant). [10, 11]

Relative Function represents the relative uptake of the radiopharmaceutical for the evaluation of uni-/bilaterally impaired kidneys. [10] The split function is particularly useful because estimated GFR and serum creatinine may not identify unilateral lesions. [3]

Renal Size. Several chronic renal diseases will result in bilaterally small kidneys, whereas the kidneys may be bilaterally enlarged in early diabetic renal disease, acute interstitial nephritis, HIV nephropathy, and amyloidosis. The resolution of structures of the renal parenchyma with nuclear medicine may not be as clear as with other imaging techniques, such as CT or MRI that is why nuclear renal images are not usually used to differentiate between cysts and tumours. [10, 11, 18]

The time to peak, or $T_{\text{max}}$, refers to the time from radiopharmaceutical intravenous administration to the peak height of the renogram curve. $99mTc$-MAG3, $99mTc$-DTPA and OIH renograms normally peak by 5 min and drop to half-peak value until the 15th minute after injection; however, in some cases, physiologic retention of the radiotracer in the renal calyces or pelvis can alter the aspect of the TAC in normal kidneys and lead to prolonged values for the time to peak, 20-min/ maximum count ratio, and $T_{\frac{1}{2}}$. [8, 10, 19, 20]

Figure 2. Normal right kidney renogram. Specific scintigraphic aspect of left kidney obstruction (kidney calculus).
Figure 3. Renal scintigraphic appearance of chronic renal failure; hypoplasic left kidney.

The T½ represents the time is necessary for the radioactivity in the kidney to drop to 50% of the maximum value (time to peak, or T max); this index is important in diuretic renography for patients with suspected urinary tract obstruction. [8, 10, 19]

The 20-min/maximum count ratio is an index of the transit time and a measurement of residual cortical activity, the ratio between the kidney counts at 20 min to the maximum (peak) radioactivity; it is useful in monitoring patients with suspected urinary tract obstruction and for detecting renovascular hypertension. [8, 10, 19]

CONCLUSION

Renal radionuclide studies are versatile procedures and vary depending on institutional preference, clinical setting of the patient and medical indication.

Renal scintigraphy is a complex subject and understanding some basic principles, the use of radiopharmaceuticals available to image the kidney and monitor its function, the quantitative indices that can be generated and protocols can be useful for the physicians specialized in nephrology and urology in evaluating patients with diseases of the urinary tract and renal physiology.
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